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< »H Is tl) i*f «ll>< ll lsll«*l|, .it .1 lost to tllC HXftlUt-

MvIIiIhTi of till* 1 h‘UsC “i ( «*111-
Artvnm •manv American industries as cheerfully 

Ward offered to devote all Ins «des relations to
Ins country. l>y sending tl»1"1 »° ,hv w ir 11,0 c,v 
thusiasm of some of our esteemed contcm|>oraric, 
,S likely however, to lie considerably dani|>enrd it 
,11C Vrounces of Ouclx-c ami Ontario adhere to 

tin' forests m lli 'se pro-

a s
of jl45,ooo a year

• to lie (i.tid .(.400 a year, but no travelling 
and cabinet ministers in

nions an
e\|H'iises or ,>eiisiotis, 

receipt of salaries will receive nothing additional 
I he total cost of meniliers' salariesas members, 

is estimated at jt7s''.<<a*
their imlicy of conserving
x mecs for the benefit of the i-ro|>le to whom Hey 
l,.l„ng hi our judgment it would lie nothing less 
than criminal to allow then, to lie exploited lor 

esteemed neighbours. I hv |xhh'.v

The |mpu1ation of Scotland 
Population of shown by til.' census Ills, taken is 

4.75'l.S-t. an increase ol only 287,-Scotland.
the 1 km it* fit of our 41S or (1.4 i**r cent. itt ten years. 

I bis is the smallest increase shown since the eensns
In 1S71 it was

governments, oneanil Ont.truof the I Jueliec 
1 ilieral. one Conservalive and Is'th patriotic, has 
been abundantly justified by success Amen.an 

into the two provinces to develop 
manufacturing industry and will

,f iSlit, when it was li |icr cent
1SS1 11 IS, m lSi,i 7.77, anil in mol ll<«)i)7-’, ni

I he only part of the Vnited Kingdom which has 
showing in this regard is Ireland

capital is pouring 
a Canadian pa|«-r 
continue b. do so as long as our pres.-,it p-licy made a worse 

which in the tleradv ending in IU‘7 incre.ised «mly 
In the same decade I ngl.md 111-

1 »

mamt. lined. mit.v-M l^r
S/cclicnis. for- | creased I-M7 l*r cent I-migration, of cours,-. ,s

«-hifrty responsible for the smallness of the increase 
in the population of Scotland and the liter eensiis 
returns will, no doiilit, show that a large proportion 
of tin- Scottish emigrants have come to t anada 
|)r. Johnson used to say that the royal 1 -ad tor 
a Scotchman was the road that led b> l-.ngland 
If tin- interesting old cyme were living today he 

“Sir, tin- royal road b-r a

The Countess 
mer I y Miss (iladys Vanderbilt, 

afraid that she would l-c
Not.y Slri-rt Cur».

\\ .1-.
annoyed by the noise of the street cars on a pro
jeté,! new line in Huilai st. The Count offered 
to give $$•'».<
a few blocks distant and threatened to leave Buda- 
l„*st if the ears were allowed near Ins residence 
The city accepted the $30,000. If the cars are 
noisy in Hucla|x-st as they are in Montreal, it was 
worth $50,mx) for a rich man to get rid of them

New York, 
the 1‘ublic Services

if the tr.uks were laidto the po-

woultl probably say :
Scotchman is the road that leads t*. I anada

a-.

If the Turkish Ciovernmcnt ran- 
not inspire its fanatical suhiccts 
with some regard lor the lives 

Turkish Subjects. ,,lid some respect lor the rights

Hut they manage these things U-lter in 
There, if the cars are t<-o noisy 
Commission orders them to lx- withdrawn from the 
streets until they arc put in order. The same 
system would lie ipiite feasible in Montreal. I he 

,f the Montreal & Southern ( oiinties Railway 
which arc tolerated in Montreal from the Victoria 

the foot of McC.ill Street

Tbe Murder of
Explorer» by

ofof foreigners, in countries 
such world-wide interest as the Ih-ly l and and 
others it is very likely to have the ungrateful task 
taken out of its hands. The murder of He,ore, a 
menilx-r of an American arch.Tologic.il cx|X*dition

subjects is .111

cars <

luhilrr Bridge to near
are almost inaudible. This is due to well con- . 
structed rolling sti-k, kept in first class repair, and | ’> 
well-laid tracks, the lightest rails of which arc 
eighty |xiiinders. The citizens should not In- cx- 
jiecteil to purchase relief from a noisy infliction I 
amounting to a public nuisance either 111 llud.i|iest 1,1 
or in Montreal.

semi-barbarian I urkisli
the whole scientific world Itolleiice against 

would lx- the easiest thing in the world h-r a few 
,,( the British troops in Kgypt or the l-reiich troops 

Tunis to cross the frontiers of one of tlu-sc 
countries into Tr,|M,li and teach l-otli the fanatics

few mm h neededand die Turkish (tovcrnment a 
lessons. I he ancient ruins m that country are

-Q the whole civilised world and of 
at all to the barbarous trilx-s-

r\|il« »re

of
On Tuesday the Chancellor of 

Imperial Budget. Exchequer, tlie Right lloll.
I)avid Lloyd (icorge, presented | no 

I le est imates the

great interest t< 
interest 

men who every attempt toresent
his budget for the year 
revenue at £181,71(1,<xx> and the e\|ienditurc at 

both revenue and cx-

I 1 i|xili had the 
I urki-Ji 1 oiitrol

them in the interests of si lencc.
under directmisfortune to mine

only in 1845 anil the hist.» interest of Us -it.es 
dates back to more than ha a century »•< 
treatment of foreign explorers by I urkisli subjects 

joint remonstrance from the great 
found effective something

£ 181,284,ixx). In tijio ii 
penditurc were somewhat larger, 
expenditure is estimated at Z44.i|)f,<*wi against 
£35,807,(xx> m n/wj-ic» and jC3*• • 7‘*,<*x* in 11)02-3.

estimated at £12,415, ixx>,

The naval I In-

calls for aOld age |iensions arc 
£275,000 more than in the previous

No new taxes arc to lx- levied and the duty | stronger
fiscal I powers, and it this is not 

should lx: tried.year

-,


